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|  Church Directory.

Tke Chard* ©f the Holy Comforter.
(Episcopal)

itM Xeraori Jote BaaMn CflWe* R«ctw. 
Serrice*;

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and
8:00 p. m. . c

Holy Communion: First Sun
day, 11:00 a- m. Third Sunday,

a. m. „  . »  aa
Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.

ML
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free,_______

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Sts. 

Kit Ar B Knfell, Fm*w. 
Services:

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. J»io. 
E. Foster, Supt.

Christian Endeavor Services, 
Sunday eveningsat 7:15.

Mid-week Prayer^rvi 
^Wednesday at p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 
dety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month. 

A  cordial invitation extended
to all. .

A Church Home for Visitors
and Strangers.___________ _

BerSagton Reformed Chorch.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts. 

Ecv. J. D. Aaarew, Paster.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 

1:45 a. m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.

*Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of

thurch.__________ ______________
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Doo&ld Mclver, Pa*tw.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

at £ :0 p. ra.
The public is cordially invited 

to all services.

of J. Zeb. WallerSpeech
(Continued from Third

ed with so small a sum. In the 
Act approved June 9, 1896, Con*! 
gress made a further appropii;? 
ation of $10,000 for experimental; 
rural delivery, ahd made avail
able the amounts theretofore 
appropriated, or a total ©£ $40,
000. ,

The first experimental tforal de 
livery service was established on 
the 1st day of the following Octo 
ber, and between that date and 
June 30, 1897, 83 routes were es
tablished out of 43 postoffices in
OQ ofotAC

On March 1, 1897, Mr. Gary of 
Maryland, succeeded Post Mast
er General Bissell and shortly 
thereafter there entered the ru
ral delivery service Mr. H. Con
quest Clarke, who was appointed 
to the position of special agent, 
and who recently retired from the 
service as assistant superintend
ent of rural delivery. Mr. Clarke 
prepared, and laid before Post* 
master GehieYal Gary ari abstract

ce, eve- 
m.

ftrant Strep* M. £. Church, South.
Re*. T. A. Sylte*, P»*loi.

Preaching every Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

avening.

fflacedonia Lutheran Chordi.
Front Street.

Krr. C. i. Morga*, Patter.
{Besidence next door to Church.) 

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.r ev- 

WS Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

t»00 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

(afte r morning service on fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
ft m.

Baptist Church.
tn .  S. L Mar jaa, P«Mwr.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
m , 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

8 p. m.
Church Conference Wednesday 

before first Sunday in each month
Communion, first Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

first Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

ihe Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Rct. Thomas E. Ditm, Patter.
Parsonoge next door to Church) 

Services:
orning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

avenings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Aveaue M. E. Church,
Rct. B, T, Harley. Paster. *

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
®orning at 10 a. m

and submitted that the results 
obtained proved conclusively that 
the experimenlal service.had ren 
dered benefits far -in excess pf 
the excess of the expenditures 
involved and that under wise res 
trictions it could be continued and 
extended to great advantage. It 
was also Mr. Clarke who discover 
ed the fact that there was an ap
propriation of $10,000 available 
for rural delivery which had been 
overlooked.

So impressed was Postmaster 
General Gary with the reports 
that in submitting his report for 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 18- 
97, he referred to the experi
ments which had been made in 
the following terms:

“ It would be difficult to point 
to any like expenditure of public 
money which has been more gen
erously appreciatod bp the people 
or which has conferred greater 
benefits in proportion to the a- 
mount expended.”

These sentiments are echoed 
today by the 20, 000,000 of peo
ple who are now the appreciative 
recipients of the rural delivery 
service.

There are now in operation 
throughout the United States 
45,089 rural routes, served by 45, 
000 rural carriers. The appropria
tion for the establishment and 
maintenance of rural delivery for 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1911 was $45,260,000 and the ap
propriation for the fiscal year 
which commenced July 1, 1912 is 
$48,860,000. Since rural delivery 
was first established the approxi
mate sum of $246,430,800 has 
been spent in extending and main 
taining the service.

North Carolina has now about 
1500 rural routes in operation 
with an" average length of 23 mil
es and a total milage of 34,500 
miles. The annual cost to the 
government is more than a mil
lion and a quarter dollars. The 
rural carriers of North Carolina 
handled last year more' than a 
hundred million pieces of mail, an 
increase of nearly two hundred 
percent, over three years ago, an 
increase in the number of money 
orders issued of nearly 300 per 
cent during the same leingth of 
time. These figures are simply 
atupendious and the average 
mind can hardly grasp this amaz 
ing record. I Want to call your 
attention to another feature of 
the postal service recently inau
gurated in nearly all the post of
fices of the country, and this is 
what is known as The Postal Sav 
ings system. This system allows 
any one who may so desire to de 
posit their savings with the post 
office in their immediate locality, 
they will allow you two per cent 
interest upon all deposits that re
main for one year or longer, you 
may withdraw at anytime by for 
feiting your accumlated interest; 
you may also after having accum 
uiated as much , as twenty dollars 
make application and invest it in 
Government bonds which pays 
2§ per cent interest, and nontax- 
able, that is money so invested 
you do not have to pay taxes to 
either state county or municipali 
ty, this is a safe form of invest
ment, and Was established espec
ially for those, who are afraid of 
the banks, and who do not desire 
to hide their treasure where moth 
and rust corrupts and where 
theives can break through and 
steal. There is another feature 
and that is the saving feature, 
any one can buy a saving card for 
ten cents and everytime you can 
spare an additional ten cents you 
buy a special stamp for this pur
pose and attach it to your saving 
card, until) you have saved the 
sum of,on?! .dollar, tfĥ n you can 
have your isaving card redeemed 
and a certificate for this amount

ceived subject to interest i* one 
dollar, and the largest single ac
count is five hundred dollars, but 
not more than one hundred dol
lars can be deposited in one or 
the same day. Any married wo
man or other person can have an 
account, and the same is free 
from control by their husband, 
lather or guardian. So boys just 
as soon as this feature becomes 
generally known you had better 
keep a viligant eye upon your 
pants pocket especially at night, 
this of course only applies to those 
of you who have come tc the con 
elusion that it is not good for man 
to be alone, and have taken unto 
yourself a helpmate. This sav
ing feature should be patronized 
and encouraged by those in the 
service, in order to convince 
those not familiar with its work
ing, that it iR primarily for their 
benefit. This feature is destined 
to prevent the hoarding of mon
ey by that class of citizens who 
are afraid of the banks and to 
take thousands of dollars from 
their hiding place and place it in 
circulation. And now rural car
riers and patrons I trust these 
statistics although long and ted
ious; have ipot worried you, but 
tipon the other hand have only 
tended to sharpen your appetites 
that you may be more able to de- 
veuc the  ,delicious pepast which 
now awaits us. Wishing the Ru
ral Carriers God speed in the 
work of a strong and systematic 
organization, and thanking one 
and all for their kind atten tion I 
again thank you.

, Cavgbt Ii a italau 3
Douglasville, Tex. — “ Five1 

years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time/’ writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas?* 
ville, “ and from that time, wap 
tijiken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than 1 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif.. I 
took Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ’ ’ Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

__^_THE—

Baltimore American
EsbUUknl 1773

John F. Idol, Supt. I issued bearing interest as stated 
Everybody Welcome. 'above. The smallest amount re-

The Witness Would Talk
Wytheville, Va., May 30—Wit

nesses introduced by the common 
wealth today in the case of Claude 
Allen for the murder of Judge 
Massie, attacked the veracity of 
Daniel Thomas, one of the chief 
witnesses for the defense. They 
swore that Thomas’ reputation 
for truth and veracity was bad 
and that they would not believe 
him on oath. Thomas had testi
fied that the first shot did not 
come from the corner of the room 
where Claude Allen was standing

The defense was taken complet 
ely by surprise and when the 
state rested at 11 o’clock request 
ed an adjournment of court until 
tomorrow, when they will intro
duce witnesses in rebuttal.

One of the witnesses today was 
asked a question on cross-exami
nation which he thonght reflect
ed on his own veracity, and he 
launched into a wordy defense of 
himself. He was besought by at 
torneys on both sides to cease, 
but he kept on with his explana
tion to the jury. Judge Staples 
took a hand, but to no effort. 
Finally the sheriff had to take the 
witness in charge.

Instructions to the jury were 
argued today.

So Say We Ail

A North Carolina editor who 
has summed up his business for 
1911 wins the prize for the review 
of the year. It follows:

Been broke 361 times.
Had money 4 times.
Praised the public rine times. 
Told lies 1,728 times.
Told the truth one time.
Missed prayermeeting 52 times 
Been roasted 431 times. 
Washed the office to wel 3 times 
Missed meal, 0.
Mistaken for preacher 11 times 
Mistaken for capitalist, 0. 
Found money 0.
Took bath six times. 
Delinquents who paid, 28. 
Those who did not pay 136.
Got whipped 0.
Whipped others 23 times.
Cash on hand at beginning $1. 

47.
Cash on band at ending 15 cents 

—The Uplift.

Drives Off A Terror

The chief executioner of death 
in the1 winter and spring months 
is pneumonia. Its advance 
agents are colds and grip. In 
any attack by one of these ma
ladies no time should be lost in 
taking the best medicine obtain
able to drive it off. Countless 
thousands have found this to be 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
“My husband believes it has 
kept him from having pneumonia 
three or four times,”  writes Mrs. 
George W. Place, Rawsonville, 
V t, and for coughs colds and 
croup we have never found its 
equal.”  Guaranteed for all 
broncial affections. Price 50cts. 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
Freeman Drug Co.

.REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND 61m .
Mp.k w  r-'s!.oiv’s S o o th in g  Svaup b a » teen afifi.'. f .  w r  I -5 T.V Y S A ltS b y  MIX.1.10KS oiY:t, ■ 2KKBSCT,SOCC*tSS.* Jt-
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The Daily Americas
Terms ky Mail Postage Prepaid.

Daily, One Month 9 .25
Daily and Sunday, One Month .40 
Daily, Three Months "78
Daily and Sunday, Three Mouths 1.1S 
Daily1, Six Months, 1.50
Daily and Sunday Six Months 2.28 
Daily One Year 8.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, One 

Year
Sunday Edition, One Year. 1.50

The Twice-a-Week American

The Cheapest «»<* Hect Family 
paper Published.

Sew e-

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 50 Gent*.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN ie pub
linked in two issues, Tuesday and and 
Friday mornings, with the news ol-t-ht 
week in compact Bhape. It also con
tains interesting special correspondence, 
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter of general interest and fresh 
miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart- 
ment and a full and reliable Financial 
and Market Reports are special featurw 

CHAS. C. FULTON ft CO.
FELIX AGNDS, Manager and Publish* 
Axtcrican Office. Baltimore, M

Spit, Quit, Fit.
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: ‘ ‘I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I feel quite fit.”  
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 
.j the nervous system, and 

strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

N *  W  Norfolk I  Western
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 ̂Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a la 
carte.

1 rains 21 an'3 22 carry Pullman 
sUepe s, Wi aton-Salem and New York 
▼ia Sh nandoah Valley routes. Dining 
Cars north of Roanake.

Trains ieav* Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston nod Lynchburg 7:00 a. m 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. daily eicept Sunday
W. B. BEVILL, Sen. Paes’r. Agt. 

SAUNDERS, Ass’t Gen’l Pas.W. C„
Roanoke. Va

Agt.

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and*Best News 

paper in North Carolina. 
Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The Obsebver consists of 10 to: 12 
pages daily and 20 to 32 pageB Sunday 
jt  handles mere news matter, local 
State, national and, foreign than fen? 
other North Carolina newspaper. j ,

a 126 acre red land farm 
for sale, 3 miles south of Mebane, j | 
C, near Hawfield’s Church and Graded 
School, 6-roonj, two story dwelling, all 
neccessary outhouses, plenty of rooning 
water, also well of good drinking water. 
Land lays fine to cultivate and only 1,2 
mile te new macadam road, 40 acres is 
open cultivation, balance jn woodland, 
pine and pak. Im ; feiii for grain’ 
cotton orgrasses.. We willseU cheap.

s.)2

Central Loan & Trust Co.
Burlington, .  ^ . n t

J M JBrowajng Free, Jno, R Hofba&a, Sec «fc Treat
W W Brown, Mgr.

J M Browning- ' 
Dr J A Ph'kett 
Jno R Foster : 
Geo. W. Vestal

DIRECTORS
• J WWoore 

R T Kernodle 
Jqo R Hoffman 
Geo W Pa tterson

C Y Se))tin 
Ch&s I) Johnson • -.1 
W W Brown

A u to  joobile O wners.
We are now in a position to do all kinds of au

tomobile repair work promptly in the most satis
factory manner. We employ none but skilled 
machinists, therefore, we ask that you give us an 
opportunity to demonstrate the efficiency of oui 
equipment.

Wc; can do any and everything in the line of 
machine shop work.

h o l t  e n g in e : c o m p a n y
BURLINGTON, - - - - - - - . . . . N. C.

No. 22 No. 24
Daily Daily

Lv. Charlotte 
Lv, Winston 
Lv. Walnut C. 
Lv. Madieon 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 
Ar Boanoke

10:20 a. m. 
2:05 p. m, 
2:46 p. m„ 
3:03 p. nil. 
3:0fi p. m. 
4:04 p. m. 
6:20 p. tn.

7;05 a. m 
7:42 a. tr 
8:3 0 a a.. 
8:14 a. u 
9:11 a. in 

11:80 a. ni
No. 21. No, 28.

Daily Daily
Lv. Roanoke 9:35 a. tn. 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 11:56 a. in. 
Lv. Mayodan 12:47 p. m. 
Lv. Madison 12:51 p. m. 
Lv. Walnut C l:20p.m 
Ar. Winston 2:(i0 p. m. 
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. in,

5:05p; m 
7:27 p. mi. 
8:23 p. m 
8;27p. m. 
8:54p.m. 
9:35 p. ra.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,t ... ... i- . ....... 1 -:;i
U unexcelled as a news medium,, and i* 
ateci ifilled "with- fexcellent matter of a uii- 
osllaneoua nature.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO.;
Charlotte, N X

Read This Its Re
m a r k a b l e .

I have had eighty-four patients since May 1st and notj 
a single one of them ha* found the least fault of my 
services. .

My business has been rapidly increasing for the past 
two weeks. The ball has started and I am going to 
keep it rolling and to satisfy the people is the only, 
way to do it. If you like my services tell others if i 
not tell me, and get your money back.

Don’t neglect your eyes, it is a dangerous thing to
do. If you have the least bitk of eye trouble you should 
see me at once. I will examine your eyes and explain 
your trouble to you free of charge.

I i* ill be in mŷ  office over this Freeman Drug Co. 
Tuesday’s, Thursday’s and Saturday's of each week.

Dr. *Jas, H. Johnston,
E y e  S p ec ia list

N. C.
i * t '' ‘ ■ ‘ ' *' ■'
■if o  ia - iv - 'u v  • ■

I1;1 n 'jtr'y. k ! ■ 'j ;-11

M. BASCOM
Dealer In ■

D R E S S E D  L t iM B E R
Car Lots a specialty.

R. R. Shop Bldg., Burlington
Phone 14& ■ v,:".-. ; / N.C.

Famous Stage |eaBUes

look with horror on Skin Erup
tions; Blotches, Sores or pimples. 
They dont have them, hbr will 
ahypne' who uses1 Biicklen’s 
Arnica Salyfe. It Morifies the 
face.' Eczema or Rheum 
vaiiish before it. It cures sore
|ip«, chapped haft^s* «iifblaiiis;
W s  burasi
Unequaled for piles. Only 25c 
at Freeman Drug Co,

Advertise in the Dispatch.

left ine with a frightful cou 
very weak. I  had spells wben - ,n 
hardly- breath© or speak for 10 
mlnntoft. My doctor could 
nae, but I  was oompletely l |

'S

Mn. J. B.COI,
SfeAND $1.00ATALLORUeeî

S U M

tnn'' 0., May 30. — Wl 
?5a? ^ l rjuigements for the 

tSLi^WilbUf Wright, the no 
W  Snrb&ve not been as yet in 
^ S t t t h a t  it will be h 
u ,Sav*fternoon with m( 
, t at Lakewood cemet

inventor ca 
ilv at 3:15 this morn 

iS^bew of the family being I 
Summoned,from their r «  
.which they had. retired in 
X  that the patient was ir 
Substantial improvement, 
ffowolution came quietly, w 

still hour
JL early morning with the 
Snguished patient sumjundec 

venerable father, Bishop 1 
i Wright, his brother, Orv 
sister, Katherine, the ol 

Kfo brothers, Lonn and Rou 
M and Dr. Daniel Beckel Ct 

who has been in constant 
sndance since he took to bet 
t̂urday, May 4. 

v^t 12 o’clock this morning 
flual examination showed i 
(jg dying inventor’s tempera) 
ms high but his pulse and 
biration had satisfactorily 

eased. No fear was entert 
j  at this hour but thirty mini 
kter the attending nurse n< 
mpid deterioration.
1 For approximately two wi 
the patient has been unconsc 
but as his eyes rolled about 
foom in the direction ©f the i 
L, the doctors and member* 
Ihe family, hegaveunmistak 
Evidence of a subconscious d« 
to recognize them. On Wed 
Bav morning as Orville sat ai 
edside, Wilbur smiled faintl 
At 7 o’clock in the evening 

Roctor expressed the opinion 
Heath might ensue in a half- 
bvtt the patient again railed 
teemed to improve until the 
Ittack which proved fatal.

The noted patient was a 
jrith typhoid May 4 while < 
business trip in the East Thn 
theearly part of his illness Wj 
attributed his sickness to i 
fish that he had eaten at a 
ton hotel. He explained tc 
physician however, that he 
po particular reason to be 

at the disease originated 
jjg source.
Wilbur Wright was boi 

ienry county, Ind., April 1 
7. Orville the sixth child, 
orn August 19, 1871.

ler fat Second Decree Is V

Wytheville, Va., June 1.
deliberating two hours : 

alf the j ury in the case of C 
Swanson Allen this afte: 
Found the young man guil 
lurder in the second degre 
[he killing of Judge Thornt 
lassie, and recommended 
Ms punishment be fixed i 
rears in the state penitentu 
Richmond. Sentence was 
ended in order that the pri 
ly testify in the other 

Rowing out of the shooting 
Carroll county court on Mai 
aat, when the five persons 
►heir deaths at the hands » 
Vilen clan.

The verdict rendered 
ioes not mean that Claude 
is escaped the electm 

?'our other indictments a; 
it* are pending, on any o 

jhich it is possible that! 
Pound guilty bf first-degree 
*er, and the prosecution, I 
‘ ivantage of this fact, spri 
Surprise on the defense w 
announced that it would n 
roto the trial of Claude All 
the murder of Sheriff Lewis 
Pie defense raised object 
[his, and the objection will 

led and passed upon whei 
ĉonvenes July 1.

J udge Staples gave instri 
pr the summoning of a ve 
[JPort on July 2, and ren 
Miat he did not believe a 
Mild be secured from Wyt 
ounty. The prosecution i; 
itely moved that a venire! 
®*oned from another coun 
defense objecting. 
a Just before adjournment 
staples ordered that the pr 
“I taken to the Roanoke ja 
^  the reconvening of 

lpty court and five of th< 
?niJfht under a guard of 
Iv®s. Byrd Marion did i 

*Pany them, being ags 
today under $1,000

is looking pal< 
himself wit

■Six


